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AIan Freed Rocks ‘N’ Rolls To
The Tune of  $178,000 Gross

For One Week Stand At
B r o o k l y n  P a r a m o u n t

his First Anniversary Rock ‘n’ Roll
Party, broke the all-time record gross
for both the Brooklyn and New York
Paramount Theatres with a whopping
take of $178,000. This topped the
previous high set by Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis some years ago when they
reached the $147,000 mark at the New
York Paramount.

NEW YORK-Alan Freed, with

This reviewer has been through
the teen age hysteria that existed
from 1936 through 1945 when the
kids danced in the aisles to the music
of Benny Goodman, Frank Sinatra
Tommy Dorsey and others, but never
have these eyes seen fanatical ex-
uberance such as the type displayed

 at Alan Freed’s sensational 1st
Anniversary Rock 'n' roll program,
a package show unveiled this past
week at the Brooklyn Paramount
Theatre.

As we approached the theatre, hun-
dreds were milling about and the
crowd was almost completely around
the 2 1/2 block area which is the girth
of the Paramount.  The lines were four
abreast. We managed to get back-
stage only to find Freed out on the
fire escape waving to the youngsters
cheering him from the streets. During
his broadcast from backstage of his
WINS Rock and Roll show, he had
to tell his audience to stop coming
to the theatre that evening because
of the jamup.

On stage, Freed welcomed the teen-
agers, and as the curtain rose, Red
Prysock  and his band broke loose with
a wild instrumental jump with Red
taking some hot licks on the sax. The
mood of the audience was that of
Times Square on New Year’s Eve.
The kids were screaming and shouting
and added to the tumult with noise-
makers and cow bells.

The Cardinals, Atlantic recording
stars, opened the vocal portion of the
entertainment with “Come Back MyI
Love,” their latest waxing and fol-
-lowed with “The Door Is Still Open."

Y
Victor’s female trio, The Rhythm-

ettes, followed with “Seventeen."
They were attractively gowned, and
with more stage experience, should doI
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Herald label’s Nutmegs, opened
strongly  to “Story Untold” and the
audience began to sway back and
‘orth  in unison, keeping in tempo
with the group. They closed with then
latest hit “Ship Of Love.”

In the next spot, Alan Freed in-
troduced  his wife Jackie, and after

giving  her a big hug and kiss, ex-
pressed  his thanks to the audience
for making the Rock and Roll show
such a success.

Al Hibbler then took the spotlight
with “They Say You’re Laughing At
Me” and “Unchained Melody” and was
the first artist to be called back for
an encore. He obliged  and finished
powerfully  with his unique interpre-
tation  of “Danny Boy.” Hibbler, who
is now being featured at Birdland, was
called  in to sub for Tony Bennett who
had to leave the show when he burst
a blood vessel in his throat earlier in
the week.
a
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Freed asked Sam Taylor and Al
Sears, two sax stars, to take bows
for the top job they had done in ac-
companying all the above mentioned
artists.

Then the crowd went wild when
Lillian Briggs, Epic’s new star, came
on with her version of “I Want You
To Be My Baby.” Donned in a form
fitting, white sequin gown, the thrush
belted out her big hit and had the
house in an uproar when she let
loose with a wild trombone solo. She
stopped the show and had to come
back for repeat choruses.

The entire cast came back on stage
for a bow and drew roars from the
more than 4000 people who jammed
the Brooklyn Paramount.

very well. They closed with “Only
You.”

Savoy’s Nappy Brown got a big hand
for his version of “Don’t Be Angry”
and sent the crowd wild with “Piddily
Patter Patter.” By this time, you could’
tell the audience wanted only rocking
songs and was becoming impatient
with ballads.

The Four Voices (Columbia) came
on with their hit ballad “Honest
Darling,” but could hardly finish the
number because of the mood of the
audience.

The Harptones, the Paradise label’s
group, drew a big hand with “Mambo,
Boogie” and got loads of applause for
their dance interpolations. Even their
pianist joined in the fun, pounding the
keyboard while sitting on the floor.
The boys concluded with “Life Is But
A Dream.”

When Freed introduced Chuck
Berry, the Chess artist tore down the
house with his knock down drag out
version of “Maybellene.”  He went off
to a sensational hand.
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1 SOUND TRACK 1

“Rose Marie”-Ann Blyth, Howard Keel, Fernando Lam:
-Fernando Lamas-MGM  E 3228 (12” LP)
“Show Boat”-Kathryn Grayson,  Ava Gardner, Howard
At”-Kathryn Grayson,  Red Skelton, Howard Keel-M(
“Summer Stock”-Judy Garland, Gene Kelly-“The
Gene Kelly-MGM E 3234 (12” LP)
“An American In Paris”-Gene Kelly & Georges Guet
Summertime”-Judy Garland-MGM E 3232 (12” LP)
“Seven Brides For Seven Bros.“-Jane Powell, Howard
-Fred Astaire, Jane Powell-MGM E 3235 (12” LP)
“Annie Get Your Gun”-Betty Hutton, Howard Keel-
Garland, Fred Astaire-MGM E 3227 (12” LP)
“Words And #Music”-June  Allyson,  Judy Garland, Len
Mickey Rooney, Ann Sothern-“Two Weeks In Love”-
Carpenter, Debbie Reynolds-MGM E 3233 (12” LP)
“Gentlemen Prefer Blondes”-Jane Russell. Marilvn Mc
Roll By”-Judy Garland, June Allyson,  Kathryn-Gray
Martin-MGM E 3231 (12” LP)
“Singing In The Rain”-Gene Kelly, Donald O’Connor, I
Young And Pretty”-Jane Powell, Danielle Darrieux, I
E 3236 (12” LP)
“Good News”-June Allyson,  Peter Lawford-“Three
Astaire, Red Skelton-MGM  E 3229 (12” LP)
For years now, Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studios have
musical film making. In addition to each MGM music
as far as the film world is concerned, the flick is also
record world. Because an endless chain of pop song
these films. The original cast albums have also been I
movie was making the rounds. But it is more amazing
the film has lived a long life, the original cast album c(
steady seller. In this series, MGM puts two past sounc

1 POPULAR 1

“MUSIC FOR BAREFOOT BALLERINAS AND OTH
pressions by Larry Elgart-Decca DL3034 (12” LP)

BAREFOOT BALLERINA; BARBARA SNOW; THE EFFICIENCY EXP
WHAT THE THUNDER SAID; THE TRIANGLE; SONG OF THE VI
GYPSY FESTIVAL: SPANISH LACE.

It’s always a great pleasure to this reviewer when an :
hits the market, because this is not the type that takes
up. This is a musical accomplishment that has obviol
months of hard work, work backed by years of mus
“Music For Barefoot Ballerinas and others”, the music :
impressions designed to please high fidelity enthusiasts, 1
moods, dancers and choreographers.” The last two ought.
this fascinating merchandise. The ten selections are the
Albertine and Larry Elgart, the former the author of
the director and conductor. The music looks at ballet
entirely different angle. It’s ballet music in a mode:
pieces runs longer than 41$ minutes and each casts an e
A picturesque creation that Decca can be proud of. Shot
of all groups. Modern music at its best. Hi-fi addicts wil
sound whether they enjoy this brilliant work or not.

“VOODOO SUITE” Plus Six All Time Greats-Perez PI
RCA Victor LPM 1101 (12” LP)

VOODOO SUITE; ST. JAMES INFIRMARY; IN THE MOOD; I CAI
AT THE WOODSIDE; STOMPING AT THE SAVOY; MUSIC MAKEli

Perez Prado, who has been doing some amazing things
in arranger and composer, as mambo enthusiasts are vf
mbieved  national recognition when his arrangement of “C
3lossom  W.hite”  skyrocketed past the million mark. Bu
vith the tremendous versatility of the amazing Mr. Pr
ret acquainted is thru his latest album “Voodoo Suite”. T
:hant and drum fillea composition featuring the trumpe
Rogers.  It’s an enchanting wedding of African rhythm!
%n  amazing listening experience. When you close your
ungle atmosphere. Flip side contains six instrumental fa
Beat by Prado. A juicy acquisition for any Latin music lo

‘MUSICAL HEADLINES”-H.  J. Lengsfelder  and the
hestra-Request RLP 10029 (12” LP)

SOUTH AMERICAN COMPLICATIONS; MEDDLING IN THE MIDDLE
BIRTHDAY; GERMANY SIGNS PACT; ATOMIC TEST; HAZE OVl
TIE-UP; MISS MASON WAS MARRIED; RACING CHART; SUPREM

Ians Lengsfelder, a wizard with the pen, displays more
n an imaginative LP titled “Musical Headlines”. Lel
rade job of setting each of the above headlinf-
iymphony  Orchestra does an equally outsts-
njoyable piece of listening. An attr- _
election creates a definite picture
1 the title. Fascinating piece of

._
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